[Spinal internal fixator--analysis of problems in 28 cases].
Problems encountered in the management of thoracolumbar and lumbar spinal fractures with the "fixateur interne" are reviewed. 28 patients were treated between 1986 and 1988. Retrospective analysis identified the following problems: a. Loosening of nuts at the longitudinal rod and/or clamp ends--b. Major corrosion defects of Schanz screws and clamps--c. Large implant volume--d. Non-availability of intermediate rod lengths. Earlier problems, i.e. the absence of an effective press-fit (transverse stabilizer) between the 2 longitudinal rods and the non-availability of a cutter for trimming the Schanz screws, have meanwhile been resolved. Loosening of the nuts at the clamp end may cause substantial loss of reduction and jeopardize the outcome of treatment. The problem of how to identify loosening, which is usually recognizable within 27 days, is discussed at length. Since loosening occurs irrespective of fracture type and site, instrumentation length, ancillary surgical procedures, type of postoperative care, preoperative neurological status and operating surgeon, it appears to be inherent in the system. Alterations in neighbouring vertebral segments attributable to rebundant rod lengths cannot altogether be excluded. The potential occurrence of corrosion defects should prompt implant removal after radiologically confirmed fracture healing.